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One uf th# braaki of the cur. 
rout track itmsmi for the Aggie 
Nt|UMd ilk l|hv fact that Lhvro is no 
intercollegiate meat on schedule 
for thla weekend, Only an intra- 
squad meet with the Kish la to ho 
held by thje varsity truck and field 
squad. This will give Aggie ln« 
juries time to heal before they 
venture ojtt again.

Next week the Texas Relays 
will be held in Austin. This la ‘ 
not a meet In that no team wln> 
ncr is chosen. The only champ
ions are the individual and relay 
team champs. Don Cnrdon, in
jured when he hit the last hur
dle in the 220 yard lows in the 
Fort Worth Recreation MeM,' 
might be able to go by the time 
the 7Austin engagement rolls 
around. jj . b 
Arkansas will be| the host team 

in the conference meet this year. 
The meet will be held in Fayette
ville. Thrilling meets of all time 
can be expected to be, unravelled 
up .im the Ozarks this spring.

If either Texas or the Aggies 
are able to dominate the 880 
yard run, that team that does 
so will probably win the Confer
ence track and field flag. In Ft. 
Worth both teams lost about 7 
points to the other that they 
normally would have had either 
due to the rules or to mishaps.

A&M suffered because no' two 
mile eVent was held. In this event 
A&M should pick up seven points 
on the Steers. But the Longhorns 
should normally have won the 440 
relay, if one of their sprinters had 
not pulled a leg muscle.; If they 
had there would have been a great
er difference in the score.

In attempting to try to figure 
out the probable results of the 

I conference meet, jmembers of the 
Batt Sports staff gave the two

Ofbtn Tennis
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iiyiu m iiat if «■ i itiint 114*111

(All nitU'Mtil* must Iihvu u

iftfiiM.'ttl Office »n or before Thutstlayi March U4, 
for use of students living off the campus, j A

teams the following points In 
the dlviaiona: Hurdles: Texas fl, 
A&M N| 100 yard dash. Texas 10, 
A&M 0; S2tl yard dash, Texas H 
A&M Si 44U yard dash, Texas 0 
A&M 10: $N0 yard run, neither 
team waa given anything: mite 
run, Texas 4, A&M 7} two mile 
run, Texan 0, A&M Hi shot put, 
Texas 4, A&M S; diaeua, Ttaae 
0, A&M 7; Pole vault, Texas TjA 
A&M iVt; high Jump, Texas 5, 
A&M 0; broad Jump, Texas 8 
A&M 2; mile relay, Texas 1, 
A&M 5; Sprint relay, Texas 8, 
A&M 3; Javelin, Tekaa 8 A&M 3. 
All this totals up to 64 Mi points 

for Texas to 63V4 fbr A&M. That 
is so close that it proves that any
thing can happen. Neither team 
can afford to slip in any of these 
events and winners of seconds, 
thirds and fourths will certainly 
determine the winner of the meet.

A A
Jinx Tucker, the venerable 

sports scribe of the Waco papers 
has predicted that the Aggie 
baselmU team will finish in 
fourth place in the conference 
race this year. Angies will re
member Tucker as the writer 
who advocated the abolishment 
of track in the conference last 
year, after Baylolrv^s blanked 
in the conference meet. ,

This year he has placed Texas, 
Baylbij, and SMU ahead of the 
Aggies in the race, for the base 
ball crown, with TCU* and Rice 
battling it out for the cellar spot, 
Last year he madei somewhat the 
same forecast if t|he memory is 
right.

Tucker places the reason that 
the Farmers will drop to fourth 
from the second spot they ended 
with Ian season On the lack of 
Aggie pitching. He didn’t get to 
wiutcHM the mound work turned
ib hy southpaw Bruce Morrisse 
in the Stephen l\ Austin game 
last Friday aod the handiwork 
of Hmlwy Pat Hubert in the 
University of Houston game.

is the Aggie

Briefs

winning tun 
triumph.

In I all probabuftyIf anything
team back, as injl all pn 
ammtlhitig will, U| mlgntj bn the 
Inability of the batters to get 
theli* eye on the ballfj/1 Although 
they have avevag&l six runs pec 
game in tho three ganuis they have 
played, manf of Uh»a<f have been 
unearned, The nee<) for aome slug
ging strength mldht cause some 
shifts in the line tip id the team.

Thuntday, Friday, and Saturday 
of this week the Uhlo Htate Muck- 
eyes are scheduled to play the 
Aggies on Kyle f ielil< I .aid year 
the team from thp Kroseh North 
woh tWo of the tbrpp ttames they 
played the Aggies oh Kyle,

This year the Buckeyes have 
much the same t<«tim hack. One of 
the plnyors that jjmny of the fol* 
lowcis of the (1 mroe Wildcats 
semi-pro team w; II rememher is 
Bob Weygnnt, th* little short of 
tho Ohio nine.

Pitcher\Pete Perini has also re- 
turned for ttnothe)1 year of college, 
ball, and he\is a f nc college pitch- 
er.| The captdin of the Ohio State 
team is first bksethan Fred Tayipr. 

All Aggies are urged to take 
(See SACKIN’, Page 6)

in fifl

f* Thin U n hlnl,, , for mlly 
Jtift, dip into a ixtir of roomy 
"MtmtuiUun” fHipuuo*, fhtmkir cohmu 
find HHtm mt myvn print*, luxurioui ' i 

fu v mini* and /MiWevx. Many rqaippod 
i th *1 rate ft v "Manlnntie" tlnnntrln#. 

s/er/Ktwfx and *hvp»horU.
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RAIN OR SHIlilE ...

lust driv<! in under our/
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•y p j I • 1 . . ■'

joy your Joutdoor lunch
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TRIANGLE

BURBANK, Calif,. March $2 <*» 
Sid Cordon, Brooklyn born native 
of tho Now York tiiants, la clout
ing tho hall in tho style that made 
him a standout last year,

Gordon helled two homsra and 
two singles yantarday as the 
Glantjt Imwod, 7-8, to tha Pitta* 
burgh llrat**.

MKBO BKACH, >|pla.--Brooklyn 

Dodger prestdeht Brsnch Rickey Is 
Impressed with the showing of 
third saekor Johnny Jorgensen.
^/Jorgensen blnsted a bMM 
loaded trlplt j against Montreal 
yaoterday; and then scored the 

In Brooklyn^ 8-8
ORLANDO, A’—Most of the 

Washington Senators’ regulars 
watched from the bench yesterday 
ns their Understudies battled the 
Chattanooga lookouts to a 1-1 
nine inning tie.

★
CLEARWATER, Fla. — Bert 

Haas is giving rookie Puddin’ Head 
Jones a run for the Philadelphia 
Phillies’ third base spot.

Against the Kansas City 
Blues of the American Associa
tion yesterday, Hdas delivered 
two base hits in three trips to 
the plate as the Phils won 6-4.
]
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. — 

Bob Munprief, former Cleveland 
Indian pitcher, was satisfied to
day he will help the Pittsburgh 
Pirates this season.

Muncrief did a fine job against 
the New York Giants yesterday, 
as the Pirates won 7-5.

★
BRADENTON, Fla.-It’s back 

to two practice sessions today for 
the Boston Braves who have won 
only two 6i nine exhibition games 
against big league opponents.

The national league champions 
Who play the Phillies at Clear
water tomorrow, were bopped 
18-5 yesterday by the Detroit 
Tigers. ! Mr

★
SARASOTA, Fla.-Ol&lc alumnus 

Frank’ Quinn, a bonus pitcher who 
was with Birmingham in the 
southern anvociation last season, 
will pitch fpr Boston’a R«d Sox 
today against the Philadelphia 
Phillies ip Clearwaujrl

/■ , I ■ T W ' .j / ■
TAMliA, Fla.—Failure to hit 

in the nlnehea an ailment that 
afflicted the Cincinnati Reda all 
of las,I year, struck 1 again yes
terday In the Reds' It in I deefal 
h> the Ht, I,nuts Cardinals.

i *
mt, prmtKmrmi, m, -The

Hi, L«»uU]Cardinal* will semi liar-, 
ry Rreclmefi. Jack Creel and Ken 
.hiHhsmi In the nmuml tmiay In an 
effort tn Win their seventh straight 
exhlhltlmj game,

They play the Cincinnati Red*, 
The ( aids heat teh Red*, 2-1, 
yesterday.

BURBANK, Calif. —The Now 
York (Viants are guest* of the St. 
Louis Btfbwn* today for the first 
time this training season.

The Browns brat the Cleveland 
Indians; 4-3, yesterday.

★
LAKELAND, Fla! Red Rolfc 

the taskmaster gave a bunch of 
hhs Detroit Tigers a holiday today [ 
in celebration of yesterday’s 18-5 
victory over the Boston Braves. 

Rut,AS men went to St. Peters
burg to play the New York Yan-
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ED HOOKER ban been a new point gainer for the Aggie track 
team this spring in the dUcus throw. He has brought four points to 
the Cadet cause in the two meets with two third places. Hooker was 
an end on the football squad last fall and hails from Henderson.!
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Fish Baseballers To Pla
Second Tilt Of Year Today

Navarro Junior College will in
vade College Station today for a 
game with the Fish baseballeru 
starting at 3 o’clock on the practice 
diamond behind Kyle Field.

Coach Paul Andrew* will pro
bably send Ham Blanton to the 
moundi for. the Fikh, Blanton ha* 
shown start linn form this season 
and should be at his heat for the 
fray this afternoon,

Either Bybee or Tanktovdey will 
finish out tho game for the young 
Augle* oit the mound,

llnmilluit will start behind the 
jdate In the cnniesl with Al Ogle- 
trot-, another ralohlng specialIsl,
playing In center field.
Tim Fish, to date, linve only 

partielpnled In one untne, winning 
n one shied affair from the Allen 
Avudemy huttoh,

keen.

SAN BERNARDINO,
slui

\RI_______  Calif. “
Cleveland's world chumpihn tn* 
dlnns hoimd to bolster thou' situ* 
gltig. exhibition record today at 
tlhO expense Of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

When the tribe bowed in the 
ninth, 4 to 3, to the Ht. Louis 
Browns yesterday in Burbank, it 
was their .second straight loss and 
their fourth defeat in nine games.

Nothing is known about the 
Navarro baseballers except that 
they will probably start a left 
hander. The East Texans re
portedly have been training pret
ty hard lately and should field 
a pretty rugged squad.
Joe Ecrette, improved Fish see 

ond baseman, will probably start 
the gam* at hi* usual position 
along with Charles Opersteny>ho 
will handle the hot corner duties, 

Yale Larry, Angle Huxo. Jack 
Mill* wnd Bobby FarmUr will pro- 
Imhly nil see action Ip the outfield 
for the Fish. Loft hander Jim 
Tunnel will agnin hold down flint 
huso with Uster Lackey at short.

BOWLING FILM TO BE 
HIIOWN WKDNKHDAY

howling Inst met inti film 
hh shown In the YMf A 
ng alleys Wednesday night 
DI, M. L. Cashlon said yes* 
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Will 
bow llnj 
at TiL
terdnv. Hume of the hen 
lets In (He nation, Inc 
Andy Varapapa and Joe 
demonstrate the finer po 
the game an well as the basic 
shots.

The showing will be open to 
the public-. ! /-I . ,
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Herahel Uonea of 
Joe Paid of F Al 
a 178 pound ma 
took a round a 

3 forcing his op. 
slowing Pate dow| 
at armO length, 
a KO in the lant 
lion was wild, 
judges decision.

Ralph Pasterek 
advanced to the fl

fmnd class by 
ryer of Dorm 17j 
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Ltting Fryer to (fiver:on 
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Walt Todd of # Irffar 
Dave Cravey of Nhroort 
ened up in the la^ round 
129 pound bout.|Todd' 
fight with a veryijfev bio

John Hada, E^Infanty 
his first round Psul: 
of F Aly Fores* but 
strong in; the second si 
ntanzis to decisidk 1 
crossfire in the tmrd 
ed the bout.

A sluggish 1 
found Bcrnie Pa 
Garl George. Par 
nance Company,
B. F|ight.
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flth twd pu 
«und taking 
pike White 
Ifty-ftve. ae

ic first round was 
rfhdd'* rodnithousu 

Imm their toll In 
hied round#, 

flnalls
t. Ordlnamm 

ith I'arkny wAd

jthe night was 
lickmatt; A lit*

Vright. \«A, 
luwn M right 
In the flraj 
one. Refer*!

ichtf
that one. Referee 
stopped the fight 

„ nds lnt*> the sec* 
nd 1 iiimd atm gave th* decision / 

jo Hicknftan. | T _
The other .889 hound fight wp# 
n by Bo Diipnutlh of B Infantry, 
mutb put (|i a long range slug- 

ng ducl i win. Autroy Frederick 
1 C Cayalr*, before getting tho 
idges’ nodi. -JIotH1 fighters were

it even ints until the

By 'JACK

North Texas High 
s Will Have 

A Ihizen Events
DALLAS. March 22 —CP>— 12 

events will be on the program here 
Friday and Saturday in the first 
aiVpual North Texas High School 
Relays,, sponsored by the Dallas 
high\schools.

(Pop) Noah, North Tex
as State track coach, will be 
head offjcial with James H. Ste
wart, executive secretary of the 
South west Conference, as start-
r; X i \

Outstanding , high school track 
men in, tho North Texia area, in
cluding! Darrow Hooper of North 
Side (Ft. Worth)\ National acho- 
lastiv shot put record-holder and 
a national leader hi the discus 
will compete. V

PrcllmimirlcN will lie held Fri
day afternoon ami Saturday 
morning with finals starring at 
10 a. m. Saturday.
The dlsi 11s throw, nole 

shot put, hitind Jumii, nigh 
I’Jd-yurd high Hurdles. I(H)< 
dash, two*tulle relay, 440*yar( 
lay, apHnt medley rolpy, ilmyt 
relay, knil nilio relay will be held.

It’s Snlurt to Be
;X Cho^ifly;

That’* why smart Aggies (cIumim our
dry cleaning fhop. We do 
quickly and reasonably . , 
to Aggie uniform#.

•Xpert work 
, we’re boon

;f tf I

'P-
•1 :

■Ik (;I*. Jl i Vi) •
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Campus Cleaners
“Over The Exchange Store"
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Battalion Sports Quiz
1.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

Who won fame by running the Wrong way in the Rose Bowl ?
1. Roy Riegel 2. Bobby Wfison 3. Vyrong-tvay Carrijgan 

Do you remember what roqnd; Schmeling knocked Louis out in 
their first fight? .
1. Second 2. Sixth / 3- Twelfth 4. Fourteenth
Who holds the world’s/niddleweight crown?
1. Ezzard Charles /s. Willie Pep 3. Marcel Cerdan 

Where did Babe Ruth call his World Series home run?
1. Chicago 2. New York 3. Boston 4. Detroit 
Who did Ty Cobh finish his career, with?
1. Dodgers 2/. Browns 3. Athletics d.Yankees

Who won the/majority pf the British-Amcrican polb matches? 
1. U.S.A. / 2. Britain

•What year did Bobby Jones store his Grand Slam of golf?
1. 1928 /2. 1930 3. 1932 4.1935

What is/the record ■height for a dive?
1. 150/eet 2. 205 feet 9 inches 3. 250 feet 6 inches 

Who jwon the match between Bill Tilden and Ellsworth Vines in 
193!.

'ilden 2. Vines.
mt is.the common name fOr the sport of birling 

1. Dog racing 2. Ldg rolling 3. Archery.
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last round hh’ staying away from 
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Order Flowers...

IS

NOW

1 von t. a. c. w.’s
Ked Bud Dance
MATttKUAY N1UHT

15% Discount
On CmH Onlrrs MiiM By ThtirMlny

OB OKCIIIIIS — ONLY $6.00

Denton Flower Shop k ki
1710 N. Elm Street 1 

Denton, Texas
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